Environmental Health and Safety Director
(William “Bill” Land)

Research Safety / Env Compliance Assistant Director
(Tom Bradley)

- Safety & Compliance Officer
  Lab Safety / Haz Waste
  (Julie Van Horn)
- Safety & Compliance Officer
  Lab Safety / Haz Waste
  (Lindsey Hanson)
- EH&S Specialist
  Lab Safety
  (David Gilbert)
- EH&S Specialist
  Lab Safety
  (Shannon Kelly)

- EH&S Specialist
  Haz Waste
  (Robert Risavy)
- EH&S Specialist
  Haz Waste
  (TBD)

Building Code Administration / Building Official
(Roy Clark)

Building Plans Examiner
(Devon Samuels)

Building Inspector
(Joseph Rogers)

Administrative Support
(Beth Casey)

Facilities Safety / Risk Management Associate Director
(Wilson Bull)

Safety & Compliance Officer
Fire Safety
(TBD)

Learning & Development Facilitator / Occ Safety
(TBD)

Safety & Compliance Officer
Industrial Hygiene
(Greg Lewis)

Safety & Compliance Officer
Fire Safety
(Sean Rainey)

Insurance Coordinator
(Katherine Simpkins)

Workers’ Comp Administrator
(Meica Elridge)

Building Code Administration / Building Official
(Devon Samuels)

Learning & Development Facilitator / Occ Safety
(TBD)

Building Inspector
(Joseph Rogers)

Administrative Support
(Beth Casey)

Safety & Compliance Officer
Industrial Hygiene
(Greg Lewis)

Safety & Compliance Officer
Fire Safety
(Sean Rainey)

Insurance Coordinator
(Katherine Simpkins)

Workers’ Comp Administrator
(Meica Elridge)